As

STARTERS
Peel & Eat Edisto Shrimp
half order 12 / full order 17

Crab Dip 12
blue crab, served chilled with ritz crackers

Hickory Smoked Wings six 9 / dozen 16
original, or tossed in roxbury gold bbq, Korean pepper, honey
siracha or buffalo sauce - choice of ranch or blue cheese

ENTREES
Roxbury Platters - choice of two sides
pick one 19 / pick two 22 / pick three 25
pulled pork / grilled chicken
shrimp / flounder / oysters +2
- grilled upon request -

Lowcountry Boil 19
Edisto shrimp, andouille sausage, corn, potatoes

Chicken Tenders & Fries 13

Fried Green Tomatoes 8
dusted in locally milled cornmeal, with cajun mayo

buttermilk brined, hand breaded

Hickory Smoked Ribs - choice of two sides

Pimento Cheese 6
house-made, served with ritz crackers

Crab Cakes 14
blue crab, topped with cajun mayo

SOUP AND SALADS
Charleston She Crab Soup cup 7 / bowl 10
Clemson Wedge Salad 10
baby iceberg, house-made Clemson blue cheese dressing,
bacon, tomato, cucumber, blue cheese crumble

one-third rack 17 / two-thirds 21 / full rack 28
- add chicken 6/shrimp 6/oysters 8/flounder 6

Shrimp & Grits 18
creole or bourbon-butter style, served over stone ground
Marsh Hen Mill grits

SANDWICHES
includes choice of side
Roxbury Burger* 12

Carolina Caprese 9

Brasstown grass-fed beef, shaved onion, American cheese
- add lettuce and tomato 1 / hickory smoked bacon 1

tomato, mozzarella, basil, olive oil, balsamic glaze

Southern Burger* 15

Caesar Salad 9

fried green tomato, bacon, pimento cheese, bacon jam

little gem romaine, creamy parmesan dressing

Pulled Pork Sandwich 11

Market Garden Salad 8

hickory smoked hand-pulled pork

iceberg & romaine lettuce, cheddar, bacon, cucumber, tomato Roxbury-Style Beef Hot Dogs 10
dressings - ranch, blue cheese, balsamic vinaigrette,
Brasstown grass-fed beef, shaved onion, dill relish, mustard
honey mustard, french, thousand island, oil & vinegar
Chicken BLT 12
- add chicken 6/shrimp 6/oysters 8/flounder 6
grilled or fried, American cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato

TACOS
- choice of side & locally made corn or flour tortillas -

Sweet Heat Fried Seafood Tacos 12
shrimp or fish, cabbage, cheese, local honey, pico, cajun mayo

Cajun Grilled Seafood Tacos 12
shrimp or fish, cabbage, cheese, pico, cajun mayo

Grilled Chicken Tacos 12
lettuce, tomato, jack cheese, sour cream

Fried Green Tomato Tacos 10
slaw, local honey, green tomato pico, jack cheese, cajun mayo

Pulled Pork Tacos 11
slaw, green tomato pico, jack cheese

Seafood Po’ Boy
crab cake 16 / shrimp 12 / oyster 14 / flounder 12
cajun mayo, lettuce, tomato, dill pickles

SCRATCH MADE SIDES 4
Red Rice
Slaw
Stone Ground Grits
Mac & Cheese
Sea Island Red Peas
Butterbeans
Marinated Veggies
French Fries
Side Salad 5
make it a platter - three 11 / four 14

k about our house made desserts

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness

KID’S CHOICE 7
OUR STORY
For nearly eight decades, the Barnwell family’s
country store, Roxbury Mercantile, served as a
social hub for the Edisto Island and St. Paul’s
Parish communities. Tragically, the beloved store
burned down in 1983. The site remained vacant
for almost 30 years, until a local shrimp boat
captain named Jimmy Bell helped revive the area
by opening a market for his seafood here in 2012.

includes choice of side and drink*

Chicken Tenders

Beef Hotdog

Fried Shrimp
Cheese Burger

Mac & Cheese

*drink for dine in only

THE CAFE AT ROXBURY
proudly caffeinated by: SPRINGBOK COFFEE ROASTERS
roasted in Charleston, ground and brewed to order

POUR OVER COFFEE 12oz
house blend or decaf 3

single origin 3.50

ESPRESSO 3.50
hand-selected single origin coffee - 2oz
AMERICANO* 3.50
espresso with added water - 12oz

Italian Cappuccino 4.50
espresso with steamed milk and milk foam - 6oz
Latte* 4.75
espresso with steamed milk - 12oz

Mocha Latte* 5
latte with house-made chocolate sauce - 12oz
Chai Latte* 4
black tea, cardamom, ginger - 12oz

Today, you’ll find Roxbury Mercantile owned once
again by the Barnwell family and transformed into
a welcoming restaurant serving up southern
hospitality and high quality uncomplicated
Lowcountry cuisine. Here, we think there are few
things in life better than a delicious meal shared
with family and friends, filled with endless laughter
and memories made. We invite you come sit in
one of our relaxing and inviting dining areas, sip on
a beverage of choice, and savor the place where
good company and great cuisine meet.

Refill of pour over coffee 1.50
Add a shot of espresso 1.50
Add a flavor vanilla, lavender, caramel .50
*Iced or Hot

TEA & SODAS
Charleston Tea Plantation, Hot Tea 2.75
Breakfast, Earl Grey, Green, Raspberry, Peach, Cinnamon
Spice, and Mint

Fountain Drinks & Iced Tea 2.75 - free refills
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Mr. Pibb, Minute Maid Lemonade,
Orange Fanta, Ginger Ale
Sweet and Unsweetened Tea, brewed fresh daily

